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By Stunter GeorgeanCatherine A. DuggerStaff Writers
[flight of the nation's leading political figuresattacked the plaifomis of the Democratic andRepublican presidential candidates and eachother in a televised debate in Stewart TheaterWednesday night.Four of the panelists have run for president.The debate was aired on “Firing Line," hostedby renowned journalist and avid RepublicanWilliam ii Buckley Jr., and was shown on PBS

stations across the state at 10:30 pm.

Friday, October 7, 1088

The debate featurci .in all»star lineup of tourliberals versus four conservatives, includingBuckley. and was moderated by Michael Kins-
ley. editor of "The New Republic" magazine.Representing the Democrats were former Sen,Gary Hart. former Sen. George McGovern. Rep.Patricia Schroeder. D-CoIo,. and Rev Jesse Jackson. a contender for the [)eiriocratic nominationin 1984 and 1988.
The Republican party was represented byBuckley. former federal Judge Robert Bork, ch.lack Kemp. R~N.Y.. and former l’iiitcd Nations

Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick.The topic. "Resolved: Conservatives are betterable than liberals to run the country for the next

Raleigh, North Carolina

four years." \\ as ilcsit'iicd b) Buckie) to keep theDenim rats on the dctciisiic.
,\ near Lttttttt'll} crimd iii the thctitcr reacted\sitli applause and liisscs throughout the cieningas the politicians sliaiph LllllLl/Ckl each other's

parties and backgroundsl‘he Republicans praised (ieoit'c Hush. dclend—
cd presidential posit-is coiitciiiiirg the lraii/(‘onrtra affair and attacked Itciiiociatit Judicial.ippoiritiiiciits arid \litliacl lltikakis' liberalism.“(iovciiioi lhikakis is tlic most liberal candidate licldcd l‘\ cithci iiiaioi party in this cciitu
i}." Bork said
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Speaker

urges use

of system
From Staff Reports
Nobel Prize Winner JamesBuchanan urged about 2,300 mem-bers of the NC. State community toparticipate actively in upholding theConstitution.Buchanan, who won the NobelPrize in [ico-nomics in986, was theguest speakerfor the thirdannual HonorsConvocation,held Wednesvday morning inReynolds (‘oli-scum.His address,“The Ethics of

ConstitutionalOrder," stressed the need to workwith the constitutional regime as ithas been established.He said that American society hasa unique problem in dealing withthe Constitution.“An individual may go out in the
world and be responsible, yetmay not bother at all with the main—
tenance of constitutional order," hesaid.“We behave as if (the Constitu—tion) will continue without ouractive participation.”Buchanan is a Tennessee nativeand is currently a professor at
George Mason University in Vir»ginia.During the two hour ceremony.
which honored students and faculty
for their academic achievements.officials announced that Abraham
Holtzman, professor of political sci—ence and public administration at
NCSU, is the first North Carolinaprofessor to receive a gold medal in
the national Professor of the Year
competition. sponsored by theCouncil for Advancement and Sup~
port of Education.Holtzman also was named Profesesor of the Year by the state.

James
Buchanan

Two children give Reverend Jesse Jackson and the Demo—
cratic Party two thumbs up. Jackson was in the Triangle dents to use their right to vote in the November 8 election.

Jackson says voting is a privilege, use it
By Michael TolliverStaff Writer
The Rev. Jesse Jackson told NC. State stu-dents Wednesday aftci'noori that voting is a right

and a privilege they must use.The fomier Democratic presidential candidate
stressed voting participation in his address toabout 1,000 students on Harris Field.The right to vote allows all people to exercisetheir freedom. Jackson said. And college stu-

dents are no exception.“When young America moves, Aiiici'icti is
made better." he told the cliecriiig crowd.Jackson said people struggled for equal \otiiig
rights during the civil rights mtnclttt'ttl. Now
that those rights exist. they shouldn't be lost
because of apathy.“A non-vote is a votc " the reverend said.
He said a person's right to voice opinion is

“not a one-round fight. but a liround light."People must continue to voice opiriroii through

Wednesday on a voter registration drive. He told NCSU stu-

\iillltt], tlcspitc ”iiiilaii players and toilets” Illtlic political systciii. ltl\l\\\lll \.llil Nothing is
slioiigici than a pi'isoii's thoughts illlil .Illllllnli‘s
lioiii tll iiic, because I liaic .i lllllltl to \ioik." hesaid..lltL‘hstiil .llstt .tillllt‘sst‘ilissues and attacked \‘it c l’icsidciit (icoigc
Bush‘s political positions.
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‘l \\;is born in the sliiiii, lttll the slum was not

‘-t'\ t‘l .ll tltilltt'sllt
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Officials pleased with attendance at Honors Convocation
By Paul WootvertonNews Editor
Around 2,300 people turned out for NC.

State's third annual Honors Convocation
Wednesday, over four times the number that
showed last year.University officials said they were very
happy with this year’s attendance and the
convocation as a whole.
“I was absolutely pleased with the. turnout."

said Leonard Pietrafesa, who directed the

convocation.He said he was satisfied “not only with theconvocation itself, but more importantly, thestudents and parents came away feeling veryspecial."He said that attendance was not only goodfor the C'onvocation, but the meetings andreceptions held afterward also were wellattended.Thomas Hester, who brought the Honors(.‘onvocation to NCSU in 1986, said “I think
this year‘s event was quite successful. I think

we had a good si/cd ci'oixd."
With “988's post—cortvricatioii receptions loiindividual colleges and dcpai‘tiiicriis. llcstci

said, “I think we‘re doing more on lloiioisDay than we did before."Pietrafesa cited two reasons lot" this year'sattendance increase.
“The. first reason is that classes \sere siis

pended that morning." he said.Unlike last year. students didn’t have to skip
class to attend a function honoring academic
excellence. he said.

lltc sctoiid lt'dstill, l’ictiatcsa said. mas. "Iliclicvc tlic lloiiois ('oriiotatioii is lit-touring
iiioic accepted .is an ciciit. .i cclcb:.diori onthis campus.“This campus needs to be proud and lung
one its scholaili .icliicxciiiciits ".\ltci' last year's poor slioisiiir'. ollitials\scic iici\oirs .iliriitt lioxs "well this ".t'.tl 's tttll\Ill .itioii \Htlllil bc .ittciitlctl, l'lt‘ll.tlt‘s.t said

llic total .ittciidaiiti' ~.s.ts pioliabls about
too to ititl l.tsl _\c;ii.'~ he said, "'lliis )cai. lthink c\cryoiic 'ss.ts tilllt i-iiicd about that."

Dan Quayle to make

campaign stop at NCSU
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
Indiana senator Dan Quayle. mak-

ing his first campaign stop in North
Carolina since receiving the Republican vice presidential nomination
in August. will hold a rally at N.(‘.
State this afternoon.The event will begin at 4:30 pm.in the Student Center Courtyard and ,
Quayle will speak at 5 p.tll.. said(‘liirk Reid of Victory ‘ss, which
runs the Republican presidentialcampaign. Both students and the
general public are Itl\ tied.The rally. sponsor'ctl by N('\l
('ollcgc Republicans, will lic oiic ol
()iitiylc‘s liist .ippcaiaritt-s \llltt'
\Vcdiicstlax' lt c [tlt'\lili‘llll.tlilL'littli'

llic tarirliilatc .\tll .ipp-ca' at l ”Mllt's‘ai, li’rlttlltal (tilll"" it
(liataiioo .l llltt llri‘ll. li',‘ .iiid

rally iii Atlanta this afternoonbefore flying to Raleigh-Durham
A i rpi it‘t.Local Republican candidates and
elected officials also will be onhand at the Student Center. includv
iiig Jim (itirdiicr. candidate for lieu‘,
tenant governor and N.(‘. party
chairman Jack llawkc as well asiiiciiibcrs ot the General Assembly.l.ivc critci‘tairiiiiciit also will beoutside the Student ('ciiter.
Reid said (‘tyaylc is making a trip

through the southern states. includ-ing \oitli (Itioliiia. (lt'ttltllil arid
’lt'llllt'vsk‘t‘“'lhc ticiids .ric ‘sllit\\ltt_2 thatsoiiiifs ol lH to
‘i li.i\c liven iiio\iii<.' to tlic chtiblx'citl arid .lllil Vt'Sli isllll' 'vt'lldllll to.t-ll .llllllt'lllb

\otcrs tioiii tlic agcs
lla.ill parts..i lt.illll.tl plart totwt. .Il'ol til-lit hi

Ul \‘ll. r.
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Jeane Kirkpatrick

Debates

have no

influence
l)o debates iiitliieiice .-\lllt‘IlL.tlt\otcrs ill their choice tor a West

tlctit‘.’l.c.idiiig iiatioiial politiciansanswered "no" at a press conference held at the Veliet ('loak lniiWednesday prior to the taping«it“l‘ii'iiig 1 inc."Judge Robert Bork said ptcsltlt'tltial debates do not make much diltci'ciice iii svia) iiig opinion"l’coplc are going to be moreinterested in issues than it ho perliit'tll‘ how well iii a \L‘l’}. artificial
debating discussion." he said.l‘ttlltlt‘t‘ l iiited \atioiis Arubassiidor ,lcaiitic Kirkpatrick agreed\Hlll lioik and added the litrlllttl ollt‘lt‘\lst‘tl debates intiki's ll dillictilt
to tliciiss issues"I think that's titic iii the siteprcsidciitial debate and lorgisc iiic_but I even thinkdebate," slic stud.Kirkpatrick also ittllt‘tl thl‘dlL'\“theatrical pct‘liii‘iiiciices” and said"sonic asspccts of the presidencyart: theatrical."The moderator ol “l‘iriiig line,"Michael Kinsley, opened the showWllll Ilic saiiic sciitiiiiciits expressedb_\ lioik arid Kirkpatiitk Klilslt‘}tclcttcil to \Vl‘lllll'\tltl\ is l\ i' pic .1

it‘s true in our

dciitial debate as a "ioiiit picss . onlt'tctict' “till it lol tilaristicis " stalc taiiiicd
--t ‘atlit-riiit- .\_ ihiggi'i

Student

killed in

accident
\ (. State stiltllttlllltli‘ KristciiSlicttr'il) was killed \atuid.i\irioriiiiigi iii a \ ar .lt\ltlt‘lll tii (‘liarloltclist-tit) year old loliri \iwris \sastliaigcd isitli running a red light.causing l"li/.ilictli Workman tioiii(‘liailottc to run into Viieiis' twp.titiiltlttlt.‘ to ( Alltlllllllt' ptillii‘Slicttcil} “as a paast-iii'ci iii.\i\cris‘ l‘tHis‘ Suzuki Samurail’olit c said ll rolled l‘-\lt c. lllttiullli'Slicttcrl} lioiii lllt‘ iccpl‘iittt \ktltti'sst‘s til llit‘ .ti stilt'ttl li'stilted that Niiciis' light was red,Police officers illfl‘ullit! on theloiiiid Sam lltl‘.\t'll tritiii(iicciisboio t.’l\|ll‘.' Slit-tier!) mouthto iiioiitli resuscitation. but Pl'llti'l‘t'llt'\t' \licticrf} dtcd iiistaiitl)Slicttcil) “was iiiaioiirii' iii l'll).'ll‘-lland was .t Kappa Sigma llllli‘ sistci

\t t'llt,‘

Male birth control pills around corner
By Cynthia ParrishStaff Writer

Soirieday men may be taking birth
control pills \ird an N.(‘. Stati- filo
lessor Illa} be the one to dc\clop
the coiititiccpttvc.(‘liiiig Sung 'l'ciig ol the \‘(\l
Veterinary School is :iitcrriptiiii' to
dciclop a practical birth toritiol pill
loi iricii. using a \lll\\lilll\k' that has
bccri known as a male toiiiraccptisclit)! All )t'ttt'sWhen people in ('lirria incau
cooking in cottonseed oil lll thc
l‘titts. scientists ~l.llllt"l to

that ll \ias lil.tl.lll‘.' iiicir
lhc sllll‘lll ‘.\.l\

ucicilistoicriiilcttilc Hitll lilL'll
tilicd .is co-ssspol a sellout pixirrciit\\lllLll presents ~l‘i.‘lllt tell. ltiitti
tlrsitliiii'
('oltoiizccd oil is littlltal tit l!t.tlt.

the l but
t'o apt-l i

lllli‘il \ i.tlt'.{ l‘lll'i‘ tlil'looils iii ivtirww
li'lllltlt,‘ pron 1' .. \\vi'illii‘ rl t‘. l tl'l.l‘ti.til i llii .tl! tutti. i«‘ -\aplaiiiwl th ll Il-i‘

picsscs the release of movies hour
the riiitothoritliia ot tells.”\litotlioirdiia arc the solute ol
t'llt‘itW for tell ditiaoii.” lt‘lll‘ ~.iid
\Mtliout this ciicrev \iN'lillttliii‘L‘ll

i‘sis. oi tlic .icatioii ot rims ‘~.lti’|lll
\ clls. t .iiiirot or. iii. he added

liiit lclli’ ".llil tlic toritracr‘ptin‘
cllctt on lIlt‘l» is will; the l‘t'L’iIllllllt’
ol lltc ltst's bit on». «pol
\ot oril} lra‘m .tiitltt‘s lll ('liiiia.lll be used asshouti tti.it 'o~ .\pol

a male l‘llllt .oiitrol pill but the
‘-.lll“»l.tlltl' i. thi- \lll'.ll‘t"‘l. iiiost
cllvttin‘ trinitiitvizt tor taiitcrniis
llllltiil‘u iiiowii but i' ll ltalts lllt'
till li'.r»li'll 'i~. v'izi‘h lhc l'lllii‘l-
'ioxi. li’ll" ..i:<'.“l l ’l l i haw
lti 'l't 'l ll. i trill ii
to... this wititi. . -> ~-~i ltl‘ tlit’
l‘I‘iii, roll. . not in l~ I.‘»\'|‘ll
(lillm .lll’l ill \\ ‘ ‘li’w’i 'illtlil llli
Whit. .tllxl "i :ii i l biolojt-t,
'll 'lti' \\ ‘ lli"1 l‘Ii m.‘ ili-i "
ti. ,M r" it iv:

tilit t it‘ i l

\th‘llllllc toiiiiiiiiiiicatioii betisccii(bind and thc Wt stern coiiiitrics
\s as limited." he said. "No rcscartli
publitatioiis were being translated
for Western scientists. Noriiialls.\iiiciitaii and liuiopcaii sticiitists
krioss little about that
tcsi'aitlt ..liiil rioisioiiiiiig loitcs isith American scicriiists like 'l'ciig iii the attempt to
dciclop a practical uriitraccptii'c
lioiii gossypol. “'l‘hcir role is totollaboratc \sitli oiii group so thatsic can exchange iiil'oriiititiori arid
ti'tliiiiipicsf' lt‘lll.‘ said 'llics ltaic
.t good loiiiidatioii in birth control
icscaitli lictaiisc it is their lost\lso. the} are
:‘I'tllt‘ to learn sonic lt‘illllltlllt"»

\ctt
('liiiicsc scrciitists arr

iialioiial priority
lliti‘ Hlt'll;,' and thc otlicrll,t‘.i' bccti ti‘st'dit llt'l s

riiiiaiili t ttlli crrit-d \s tllttcstiiii' 1' .s\pol loi rein-tit sirlc'llmt. oii tats \.. tar llri L't'llt'll
.iltti.tti:-:'. lt.".t' ti;:iit‘il tip and iii.
tai» .iti -.lii't!‘.:‘i‘. iitx'v. .ti.‘
lit'dllll‘. ‘ l'li‘ .iitl
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EXTRA RUN DAYS

Wordsllka is and a armntltmoume 4‘)can be abbreviated without space: each asnumbers street addresses and prices Lourll as one word See Rain triple aboveDeadline tor ad is 12p m the previous DIJIIIII .itirm rtay Al. ear. musl or: promo Hung ea InTechnician ('lassit'icds, Surtc 1125. N( 811 Siiidcnl ( cnicr

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AI)Technicran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6 10 words 'or $2 50 Atter 10 mmis RATES GO DOWN F'Vlf’ytwo words so the longer your all is the CHEAPER ii is Also the l OHGEH yourad runs the l E SS EXPE tislVE it qel‘. to learn 'Ilii'tf [myopia

Flair: Table. 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day‘ zone 1 (to to words) 2251 11w. 5, H, F: arr in Mr it It; . 'ifii, lonezttosts words) loo n H, / as 'i r.» ‘l vi 1‘. 4,1,Y zone 3 (15-20 words) i ’6 I 71; 'i lit) 1,: Ii. 14 4’, 1i. i? l N»1 zone a (20-25 words) 4.1;. a All it w 1a,”; :i, it. in 't’. 1 an.‘ tone 5 (25-30 words) 4'1. ‘i 'u, i." t.1 1‘, R‘- Us err 21' pk mi1, Imelover JOwordsi 1 I5» . Nil rm, m, r as, r ‘1'Il i A».
”III uni-.lii-i 4m} unaurnm r .i'iirl liritrl'. lr..r'wean I dry ’ At, iriiiril as one word Piirim-

lypir lg
AACKI Edltlng/ typing Service Accurate. Fastand Reasonably Priced Editing. typing, Prootread-ing and Indexing Experienced, M A English. reisCall Janet at 828—3107 Weekend serviceavailable.ABC Word Processing. Resumes with discstorage tor later revisions. Cover Letters withchoice at stationary. Research papers. Repons.theses, Manuscripts IBM equipment Professionalwork. reasonable rates 846—0489BEA! tNE COMPEtIthN with a protesstonairesume and cover letter trom OFFICE SOLUTIONSLaser printing, permanent storage Expert typing atterm papers. theses, dissertations Edmng by MEd. degreed stall available 2008 Hillsborough(next to Steve's Ice Cream) DAM—6PM, M—rFVisa/MC 834—7152 --... .. 7Protesslonal typing. Quick—sortie while youwait—most within 0-1 day. Reasonable Wordprocessor/Laser printer Barbara 872—8414”PING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. tosumes. reports. graduate papers, mailing labels,etc 18M compatible. letter quality printer Pick—upand delivery available Please call Kathy at081—1158.tYHNG/WORD PROCESSING term papers,theses. dissenatlons. resumes, cover letters. IBMequipment, laser printer VISA/MC Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE BIN-000050881 Mary'sStWPING. Papers protesslonally prepared onIBM PC/Wordperteci. Rates guaranteed to be IOcents per page below going rate Minor revisionstree Accuracy guaranteed Call Cindy at 469;-8246”PING: FASI~ACCURAtE-REASONABLE. Nolob too large or small Call Mrs. tucker 828—6512Word Processing by hannah. Special ratestor students. Protessronal services In the preporolion oi resumes, cover letters, papers. theses.dissertations and manuscripts Editing service andXerox copies available Campus pick—up and

ll!) I AM it llei’I
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, travelagents, Mechanics. Customer service ListingsSalaries to $105K Entry level posrtions Call1—895—687—6000. Ext A—uaaAre you available Mon—Fri 3~57 Do you havedependable transportation? turn this time intomoneyl Call Marcia Daughtry-Ralelgntimes—828—893B or Dotty Bryn 832—0244 Leavename and telephone number.

CAN WE tALK? the NCSU telemarketingProgram IS hiring reliable enthUSlastlc students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the UniversltyWe otter excellent earning potential tleiriblehours, bonuses and other incentives Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 73742034 tor morelntormationCocktail waitress wanted for weekend workat Bogie's. Day‘s Inn North Call 8724500 ask torChen gDare to compare—Easy work, easy moneyPeriect part—time you near campus. 5 30~9 30Mon —Frl 56-10 OO/hr atier training 8213-8150after I 00PM . 7 _Ease the money crunch Earn cash in yourspare time Call 481—2262 otter 5700Government Jobs 516,040~559,230/yr Nowhiring Call l--805-~687—6000 Ext lit—4488 torcurrent IE‘IPIOL'E'. , .Gymnastics instructor toExcellent hourly rate 991180-0885RAVE you seen EXPERIENCED iii TtUCkDriving? truck driver needed. 30hrs/wk variedMust be mature and reliable Coli737—2021.9—5

teach boys

Kitchen help. dishes/salads. Days M—TF‘10AM-3PM or lOAM—SPM. Jean Claudes Cate872—6224Local Real Estate Company seeking Jack atAll trades. Vehicle 0 must. Good pay. Will work toyour schedule Dependable and does not mindgetting dirty. Call Jane at 878—6603,North Raleigh Small Animal Hospital needs501 help Cullen-omOpportunity In the Travel lnsustry” the 'icollege tour operator 15 looking tor an etticienl,responsible and organized campus representativeto market a Spring Break trip on campus Earn 1188trips and good commissions while gaining greatbusiness experience For more information calll—800«999~4300Overseas Jobs. Summer, yr around Europe5 Amer , Australia, A510 All tields$9004s20007mo sightseeing Free into withIJC. PO Box 52~NCO5, Corona Del Mar Ca92625Part-time evenings. Kitchen help. dishes/salads. 5PM—10PM 3 evenings and Sat lunchJean Claudes Cate 872—6224Perm-Part—timo 3 1/2—4 hrs., M—F, 5PM—8PMor 8 30PM, Crdbtree Volley Mall Area Lightcleaning with team and 1 Adult Supervrsor $4 2‘)sloping stanzas. . .RESORt NOIELS. Cruisellnes, Airlines andAmusement Parks NOW accepting applications torsummer lntemships and career positions. For morelnlormation and an application. write NationalCollegiate Recreation Service, PO Box 8074, HiltonHead, SC. 29938

SPRING BREAK tOUR PROMOIER ESCORII'OIQBIIL person (M F, to take Sign ups tor ourHORIDA tours We furnish materials tor asuccesstul promotion Good PAY and FUN Cali('AMPUS MARKEIING at 1800-777 2270Swansea's Is now accepting applications torwort statt fountain crew dishwashers. cooks andsupmvtsors Apply daily at 2811 Hillsporough Sttravel Sales-sell package Spring Break toursto Caribbean Free travel arid 5' Great salesexperience and llexibie hours Call800 426 Hi0WAItERS/WAIIRESSES EARN MONH WORKINGlIAR‘ -thE FOR RAlthil S FINES1 CAIERERS ANDiiANQUEt FACiilliESl OMS EVENINCS OR WEEKENDS1 850 0‘)“ lJNilORCE tEMPORARiClio/ICE? 6521’) H.118 OF NIIISE Pl) RAlElGH
i

Bicycielighiweight l2~speed Centurion(.ompWA Excellent condition $325 now, asking$200 negotiable Cull P101859 3768111 Phone: only $10 Radio Shack cordlessprone $60 SAN‘rO and NC ivi'niobies, ADC?Itl‘iOllle.’ and 87 Ker Mira CD player Real cheapbeslotiers Lpil toda l’Liriayut 781-7 76837Kegs-Cups/lce included Free deliveryCiiedpesl delivered price in Raleigh Breezr thruParty Serrice 832 76548NASCAR Fans! twoOukrvood Homes 500 in Charlotte782—5162Ottlclal Ralph Lauren Polo iackets only$15—20 and Gitotlo men's pants only $12 Calltodd or Cindy at 781* 7683Solo. Queen-size bed.268-4645 betore 3PM . .1980 Vespa Motorscooter. 200cc engine.r.i1ver;reiiable,' Fun transportation 8349934‘88 NINJA 250, 6300K miles $2150 Call847- 9604

tickets Oct9 running$50 Call

chair, $150 neg

I.ii Ii 1531117 , ,r
Can you buy Jeeps. Cars, 4X4's, seized in drugraids tor under $100 007 Call tor lacts today.602—837—3401, Ext. 331. ._Government seized vehicles from $100Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys SurplusBuyers Guide 1—805—687—6000. Ext. 44881978 Kawasaki k2650. Runs good. Goodcondition Cover, Fairing Must sell Steal at $450lag-r341? .,1980 Peugot, 4 drs.. 5055. good drivingcondition 5150000 Call 848773995 otter[OOPM81 Chevrolet Chevette. 2 DR, Automaticlr'iod condition Must sell in a hurry 859 . 1816

Private and CorltldeniialavailableAbortion Clinic.’ltte Weekend appointments,1 800 4.53 2930
BEFORE 1t SPREADS! Minor Windshield damageIJLPAIRED onrsrte wrlhout removrng Windshieldrlo leaks, no broken glassI insurance claimshandled. lireiime warranty Act nowI 839—5714
Gay and Lesbian Community Oktoberiest'Party Friday October [in at 9PM Call 851-9030.7 ~9PM weekdays
Math tutoring by mail For lntormation write WOlson. Box 433 Dublin NC 28332
Research papers. 15,278 availablel Catalog$2 00 Research. 11322 Idaho, '206Xt, LA. Call90025 800‘35l—0222. 510 33, VISO/MC 0t COD

REACH FORTHE POWER. TEACH.

l-800-45-TEACH.

Be a Part of
NCSU & Raleigh

Needs Energetic, Motivated
People.
-All Positions-Full & Parttime-Hours:We schedule around your schedule-Meal Discounts-Good Pay-Bonuses

Tradition I John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071
Contact:

General Anesthesia

l 800 532 5383) l)(.‘1W('(‘tlSiam 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

available. For more information Pregnancy TCSLII’IQcall 8320535 (’l‘oll/I‘ri-r' in SIHICl 800 532 5384. Out ol'stzitv

Gyri Clinic

Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

K_-"'-"'""__"'"—_——-_-__"--—7
\ ry Our New Chicken Salad,
q‘x Ribeye and Bar-B-Q [/18

Sandwiches, ,/°o°
and Soups. [40°

O.\

DEAL

Place
2810 lllllsborough St.(1 irmli In 5‘,‘ ll iwriy)Raleigh 0 828—5360

DEAI."
HOT DOG

lREG. FRENCH
FRIES

MED. DRINK

\~\ .
(\o“ /’ nghT ‘39;

Q0 ,’ MEAL DEAL 9»
0 / (l(.L<i.-r fir Ir (If‘ir IlfIWIil‘li \ /000 / ll I/li-IIJI) 1L /{Q I . Illl» //

ONLY \63
// $ I .89 ‘\

lxinrr-u 111 .,, IIt’rjiés \l

Daniel ML‘KL-luiiy
(‘liirilict
WINNERS OF THE YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS

lN'l‘ERNA'I‘ION

» i, .
tUtOR needed tor Pitt 201, LOGIC. Help”!Doug 851—9251

. iH l a
Female student to snare tarnished 2 812/2 1’2bath Condo (Holds tour. one space left) Wall toNCSU Wash dryer, pool Call 787* 3662 evesweekendsFEMALE ROOMMAIES NEEDED to shore apt$138 own room. $105 share room, + l 2 utii . treebus to campus. call Maria otter 6PM 828--2156/87243805 7NEED A ROOMMATE? Call the Perteci Roommate 8579—75255 Mi—FLEJAM-SPMNeeded MALE ROOMMAIE Nan- Smoker tor2 BR. 2 bath apt Wash/dry, AC. walk to NCSURent $225 plus 172 utll $100 dep Cali l 73- 0572beiore 10 30AM or otter 11 DowRoommate needed to share 2 bedroom 2bath apartment $195/mo plus 1’2 utilities83472749

I “Cit Fri/Al .1
Furnished Rooms wltfir all utilities includedParking $2IO/manlh 833—0811ROOM FOR RENT: Largeroom in private home.iemale, all utilities included. close to campus Call9.3_2.—‘.§1Z.._.. .. ._ .1/2 block trom campus, 3 bedroom and 2bedroom apartments QQHEE‘I‘f’ISQ 72—Bedroom Apt. All appliances With W/Dincluded. Western Blvd 5450 Deposrt 833-0311

technician personals should not contain explicrl orvulgar language lull names phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost office boxes Replies to techniClan should beaddressed Box '. Iecl’ltllClan, PO BOX 8608.NCSU Raleigh NC 27695 8608
look. 1 know how tiring it can be reading allthese ads Relax you ve been under a lot orpressure Pour yourseli a glass 01 Chablis and putyour last up lll lust srt here and wait dum dodurn de AH‘ you're back By the way i'm anattractive guy insatiably curious. stable enough tobe wrse, Ioollsh enough to be tun, who enjoyselegant meals in line restaurants, laughtercuddling, acting listening to Jazz and Nat KingCole on moonlit 0H1 Sorry never mind me.Justexhale Feel better7 Good 1 can see that you‘revery pretty and enioy art exhibitsconversatlon.literature walks and picnics in the park, lllms lromCapra and Krihriu watching the Grinch andCharlie Brown Christmas spemals everyyear ()Ii‘ huh Ii“h i do ramble on don‘t 17 Let memassage your shoulders What? Gotta go? Welllisten drop me a line sometime Send photo and 2box tops to P00 PO Box 915, Cary. NC 27512Remember Im a great listener thanks lor themoments
SPRINGBREAK BAREFOOT CRUISE 5011YACHTS BIMINI BAHAMAS GROUPS OF 8. $435 00PP, 7 DAYS 1—8004999—7245 ARRANGE SMALLGROUP & CRUISE FREE
WANtED: Semi regular Racquetball partner.2—3 nights per week Pieter tue thu, 7 Nawcelevel please Games to be played on campus.Doug 851—9251
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ARE YOU CREATIVE?

1988

FIRST CONCERT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 & 8, 1988

8:00 p.m., REYNOLDS COLISEUM
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Rina Dokshinsky
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FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE

CELEBRATES ITS 30th ANNIVERSARY SEASON
-89
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AL ADDITIONS

October 7, 1988
IMPORTANT
DATES AND

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Students wrih Manual and
awards who have not picked
up their aid must Sign for
their Fall disbursement in
the Cashiers Oilice in the
Student Servrces Center
between the hours of 8:15
am. and 4:15 pm. Mondaythrough Friday.
Fall Break begins at 10:00
pm. on Friday, Oct. 14.
Classes resume at 7 50am. on Wednesday,
October 19.
TRACS IS COMING...and
y‘u need to learn all that
you can about it. To assist
you, the Dept. of
Registration and Records
has scheduled the followinginformation sessions about
the TRACS system for fac-
ulty, staff and students:
Monday, Oct. 10 7:007
8:30 pm, Stewart Theater;Wednesday, Oct. 12. 3:30;
5:00 pm. 216 Poe
THEATER, FILMS, AND

SHOWS
Film: ‘The Girl
Can‘t Help 11' will

be shown at 8 pm in Erdahl-r
Cloyd Theatre. Admissmn is
FREE.

SPORTS
Volleyball: The vote

W leyball team hosts
Clemson at 7:30 pm. in
Carmichael Gym.
AT Football. TheWollpack hostsEast Tennessee State at

7:00 pm. in Carter—FinleyStadium.
LECTURES, TALKS,

AND SESSIONS
Session: If youw have plans forMedical, dental or optometry

school, then please attend avery important meeting at4:00 pm. in 2215 Williams
Hall.

('hristopher (Jostanza
(‘cllo

\‘I' \V l'li‘KET POI." ‘Y: Students inzli pick -ll|) :i 57‘! 'I)I:‘.\ ’I' 'I'I(‘l\'l'."l' and onefor :l QIIL‘SI iII Sitwuil'l Tlimiri- "in Office upon
pi‘cscnlaition iiI'u \‘alll(l ilII rumpus l.l). (Hir‘il.



Calvin
Hall

ETSU, State
game will be
different this
time around

it‘s always interesting to hearwhat the opposing team’s coachhas to say about games.Despite having virtually thesame team tliat put a 291—1whipping on the Pack last year,East Tennessee State head loorball coach Don Riley wouldrather play anyone but State onSaturday.“NC. State will be the mosttalented group of people wehave played so far this season."Riley said in a telephone inter—view Wednesday from JohnsonCity, 'l'ennessee.Riley. a former assistantcoach at UCLA for eight seaw
sons. said he was quite sur-prised when he found out hisBuccaneers beat State last year.However, he stressed that therewas probably a reason behind
it.“NC. State had just upsetClemson a couple of weeks ear»-lier." Riley said. "And when agame like that lingers in yourmind in games it takes awayfrom trying to concentrate onthe game at hand.“State not only had a game liri»gering on its mind last year. it
also had one on its behind.After upsetting Clemson 30—28at home. State was trampled48-0 by a vengeful bunch ofGamecocks from the Universi»ty of South Carolina one week
later. It was probably this lossmore than anything that led tothe Pack’s death—like perfor-mance during the ETSU game.State enters this year’s gameagainst East Tennessee on a dif—ferent note.Defensively. the Pack is play—
ing well and they are rankedfifth in the nation against the
run.Offensively. the team needs agame like this to work out theproblem it has had since theWake Forest game: State‘sinability to score once they arewithin their opponents‘ 20.Granted, some of the Wolf?
pack’s scoring woes are theresult of the defensive play of
the opposition. but with the
offensive weapons we have, we
should be able to score at will.Playing ETSU this week
should help State polish itsoffense before it heads into the
tough part of its schedule. After
the Buccaneers, the Pack plays
a winless but pr'oblably tough
UNC team. nationallyvi'ankedClemson and South Carolina.
not to mention bettertharr-aver-
age Virginia, Duke and Pill.
Riley believes State also has

another important factor to its
advantage.“They beat Western Carolina.a team that we lost to (33-23).
quite handily. 45b.“ he said.“Last week, they beat a (icoi
gia Tech team that heat it til
Chattanooga team. which beat
us decisively last week (33
10).“in that regard. Riley said Statefans can expect to see a teamthat “is not blessed with hardlyany depth and with a lot of
injuries." Although Riley‘steam has been willing to give
maximum effort at all times. it
hasn‘t been enough to offset the
talent of the other learn.For the Bucs. only one thing
can do that."We‘re gonna need a lot of
luck." Riley said. "Ify'oti cotild
spread that arotrnd we would
appreciate it.”
Observations from all o\ ct
l'ht' l’ac ill. etitilt‘tclitc til

“(1 A and lTSC. has mite
learns out of ten with winningrecords so far. Urily.Staritord.
the bastion of acadcrtirt llllL'}‘l|ty. docs lllil. ()l course. the l’.rt
His early scasorr sirtccss won't
last all season, but it is irrtctcst
in}: to fruit“ that of lift“ rillict Ill
itieriilrcr totrlctcrrtcs. tlic Sl'l
has only four teams w rtli w ill
mite rcl ords l'lorrda. ( icor
grit \lttl’dlllu .Ilhl \lllllllll.yslirlr' lllt it" l” r .rrr riiri tr'r

ill l\l.

(Top) Mal Crite attempts to break away from an East Terra
nessee defender in last year‘s 29—14 loss. Crite and his team-
mates will look to redeem themselves Saturday.

Williams answers opportunity's knock in New York'

Cornerback selected in seventh round,

earns Super Bowl championship ring
By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer

l‘.\t'f_\ football player dreams of
winning a Super Bowl ring. Fewever attain that goal. New York
(irants cornerback Perry Williams
is one of the few.Williams achieved the goal in
l987 when the Giants capped a 17»2 season witha 3920 wetory over theDenver Br‘oircos in SuperBowl XXI." l i y cenjoyed thes u c c e s swe've had."Williams saidiii a phone
interview Wednesday from fast
Rutherford NJ. "Especially wrri
turn: a Super Bowl ting. That was
one of my life dreams."The (r I, .‘lill potirid torrtcrback
was a thtcc ycrit starter for the
Wollpack.
He finished his career at State

wrllr lb.) tackles. ll pass dcflct
irons and sis interceptions.

In addition to playing cornerka
for the Wolfpack, Williams also
st.riicil on the track. The Hamlet
tratryc was llrc ,\(‘(‘ lett riiclcrclrririrprorr with a lrrric of If ll sec
orids. .ls well its .tlitlltil‘lllt‘ the illfl
and Still illt'll'l relay teams liotii
relay teams wort honors iii the NS)
l’eriri Rcl.iys lhc illtl meter rciay
lt'.itli .tl H t'l .lll \('\.\ tt‘irilrl Ill‘l ll .. \ .rrrrl

|-»r:rr"! \'r‘.ll“ lll’.l‘l Whit lr Iii: l<r'iti' "'yK li‘llll to: lr' rr lr'lt

Perry Williams

GOING

allcr Willrariis' first year.Williams finished his collegiatecareer under another ex head coach.Monte Kiffin, btit said learning the
different system was not much of anadjustmentThe (irarits selected Williams inthe seventh rotrnd of the WM draft,After spending his true rookie season in if)?“ on the ill_|lllt'tl iescr'ye
list with a stress fracture iii his foot.Williams emerged as the startingcot‘tierback in l‘lls-l. He had threeinterceptions and won a spot on the
All {\H. Rookrc tctirrr liotii l'ootball Digest that season.Williams did not rrrrss anothergarlic tilllll 1037. when hc had to sitoril the first two parties witlr ti
sprained neck ”V returned to startthe final ill games that year and ledthe team with two tirrnhle recoyet
rcs Williams also had it) tackles. aquarterback sack and his fifth
career interception.Williams runs a »l if) it) yard dash
and his si/c and speed make lirtti .i
serious threat to wide retencts illltla rrighltiiarc for quarterbacks Hisability to coycr passes discourages
lc.ims from lltltt\\lltr' in his drtetlionl’layim' III the Nit l .rst r'iycs lirrnpit‘ttly til Hillittllllllllll'h to lll'll'llll
.r-urmnr lorrircr tc.iiiirii.itc .irirl \l'l‘vl.lllll“llllk'yl‘l'-.'i\1ib('(‘)lll\l.

it it l‘l;’ \erlmrii.ilrlllé'lli'l“”
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It was a failure.
The coaches felt like

they let the players
down and the players

felt like they let t
he coaches down.

Dick Sheridan
on last year's
loss to East

Tennessee State

:1 ”ET—l

Pack must raise the level of

intensity against Buccaneers
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Head football coach Dick Sheri

dan has been on both sides of thefence.ln l984. his l)iVision l—AA liurman Paladins marched into (‘arterFinley Stadium and defeated Slate34-,it) in a game the Pack wasexpected to win.in l985. Furtnair and Sheridanonce again invaded (‘arterzliinleygthis time expecting a State squadthat would be emotionally chargedand intent to avenge the previotrsseason's loss. They found an emo
tionally' charged State learn. but itdid not matter. litrrmaii trouncedState, 42-20.Three years later. the shoe is onthe other foot. Division i .1\.-\school East 'l‘cnnessee State cameinto Raleigh in 1987 and upset thePack ZUVH iii a game State wassupposed to win.Saturday night at 7 pm. liast ’l'ennessce comes to (‘artet l‘mley andSheridan is in the positrotr formerhead coach Tom Reed was in inI985. State is expected to win. butSheridan is approaching the cotttcst

Silltl. “We‘re front the satire ironictown. We grew up together, w cnt to
the same high school lRichrnondHigh School in Rockrngharti. NFL"Qurek was not Willrams' onlyteammate to make it in the pros.
Fellow State cornerback lzrrcWilliams was drafted by the Pittsburgh Steelers iii the si‘ylll round ofthe if)?“ draft. He started at free
safety. btrt reportedly left after hehad a dispute with the club after theWM» season.Willi success like Perry Williamshas had in college and in the Nil.it is dtlfrctrit for liitir to pin down aspecific fayorrtc titoriierit”I can't retriemhei exactly." hesaid "i guess Wake l-otest l was
player of the game i had the fill
most of that week i rememberbeing \cry sick and playing ycrywell.”

In the off season. \erhtims returns
to HamletOccasionally. he stop- rri Raleigh
to us” his .ilrria mater. particularly
lltt' lriiilbttll Hllti‘t' lit ltilk to headfootball coach l)rck Sheridan He
also talks to head basketball coach
Jim \alyiiriolipportritrrly knotked onWilliams’ door and lll‘ .riiswcrcd.
He has enioycd his years pl.r\rnt'
llillillilll .ltltl ll'Uly\ lUchttttl lo st'\L’l
al more successful seasons with the(irrirrts
"il'llr in» for .i few more years,"

he said "l'yc had pretty good slit
t‘t'ss U

(, rrri; I’ru r\ it ltrlrllltli' \(I'l \
f‘ltl!il!r”l‘._‘ fr""lt'/ Hill/pm; who (it[rim air: 11‘ i ill. 1 y in [rim
.7: \\Jrll{4lrl s/tmtl-tilrrr I'm/iv

cautiously.“This is a garlic we riitrst have." hesaid. “it depends upon intensity. Itdoesn't matter who we play. if wedon't play at a high level of rntcnsily'. we are not going to win.”Sheridan said the loss to the ”litcancers was probably the lowestpoint In ltts career."It was definitely the lowest poirrtsrtice we‘yc been at State Weproved it a year ago that you t.iri'tgo otit hall best and beat lattst lennesscc."

of an lttht'l"\-i titalttcr tcll llri r-l.:
t'ts. tlicy tart trail. \\.tl\ ii is .llirl-‘-ll.i'. ‘-\t‘ if.
to pcoplc on t.llllllll\ .lllll illnirrt.‘ r‘
the pcoplc dotit h.i\ c the lt’Si’r vi....itt l‘.|\l lcriticsscc State likl I'would llttoliria or()byroirsly. tl .iltcils strbtotrw r-rir
ly. it not outwardly, lllL' .ittittrdSheridan s.tltl he wants thgram to teach it point whcrr
team is c\pct tcrl to w in"You want to run ii .i point |li ori-Pl'il-g'ldlll when lli|\l' .i l r‘

(H'l‘l‘.‘l.l l‘ l

l .rlr.

‘.i‘\l
Both the coaches and the players .gamcs you .i” eypgctcd r9 wrn. \rrt‘

accepted the blame for the loss.“It was a failure The coaches felllike they let the players down andthe players fell like they let thecoaches down.” Sheridan said “Butyou can't take anything away frorriliast leiinessec State.”\Ne were sorry and tincrnolrorial.but you hayi- lo gryc Izasi lcriticsscl-State credit They came ill with .i lotof cotilltlt'ttt‘c."He eypccts his squad to unite outemotionally charged and pumpedup for the game liowcyct Sheridanwarns that this may not he .iri easy
game due to outside tailors .iridsaid there is always the po.sibrlrt\

want to teach .i point where you t arrrricct .i lot of those cypct Litton-"ll you lltl\(' \ll\\L'\\ \\llllllll‘.’ rl..llll‘lt' t‘\t‘t't'l.tltotis y.rrr wtll ll r‘You hayc to he iri.itrric t'llrlltt’lt‘ r-~handh- those typc of silllJllHltSheridan \illll tlrc lirnairricvi~ ‘lll
not be rtitrrirrd.rlcd last ll‘flllState is rcttiirirrig \lllti.lll‘- cat inurtr
liotii last \cat s \lillllll}' \till.‘.rl“lilltW are turning in will. .i for of
offense so they wont l-llll' it. ill llllllllllltltllt‘tl "l'otrrtcr l(‘| »\ .t‘»\|‘xi.tltl liorrRiley take» mm .is lllt‘ lirrt .iii ~ 'rV

s. Slll'LRlI).-\\./ui.;.

(It ,. rrrr ~.v ()r Sl’tllllf. In» « rilMA'... ..i
Perry Willlrllti‘. ltrlijttt". .irr it.tlr>tr‘r+t)lllrr‘. til it lillil tirrrirr
Williams lllll‘3lltfd lll's r .llt‘l’l .r
deflections and threw rrtti-rr t't)lll)'r‘ llt- w l'

ll’Jf {\r‘t :» 'Mii100llltfltfllt‘l.’1yli‘rlll‘r?ll.t'
.‘iiilTr‘

t,
W 37- llii‘ lvl(.l\lt“l .' i iti

.r ll'it’lllllt'l or for
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By Joey Wottord’itatf Writet
III l<l|.v'\\l lllt' \‘v‘lllll ll sot t'i

plat I" well In tlII \( (' lIIIlllI.tlll lll Ill. 2
HI ‘.II lIIl\ .iztattist lhtla \NI'Iliiesxla, lllL'lIllltt’ l‘.lt ls IItiIIlII‘IcIl It‘ *I'.ixIIII II'IIIIII lII ll l(.11! l \(l I .\litllicldt'I IIll lx'titIcII Imosc:IIII' Iiotii .III I‘.lll‘ sI-auoii f'lHlll pullt'ozil III with halt to pat c the had .III.iIlI

ll.l|llll:‘ IIIIdtIcIIh-t lot lllt' open '.llIIl

Jill Rutten (IO) tries to stop a Duke player from kicking the
ball. Rutten scored a goal In each half to load the second

Rutten leads Wolfpack over Devils

ltIIlllsIIcIIIIIhI'III'Il ll‘ Illiltltt“- ol lI'I'I'|\lllf.' .I lllsloh!

I\ ll’t'll .'
”(hit lIll\' tltl and anti llIlIlllI'l'l-“l , .III ll‘.lllstattiii~ to \stiil. lIIt‘I'lllL'l ltII\l. ‘ls‘IittI-II otlIl”llitcc of out t'oalu t.tIiIc \I.|tIII .I III] .Iattlthose Iiilo this lIII‘: and then passed out to .1
“We‘ve had a season and .i hall to \\IIll. Iilll

mama IIII‘.‘..llIl.‘~ ssllll our more experienced
:IIIIlIielIltI . and It s paying oil in our scoring.“lit-.ul Ioach an} (Iioss said Rutten‘s returnIll ‘lli‘lll’lllt‘ll the team,‘\\t 'It i‘lilll to li.t\c lIll l<ttttcn hick.“ ltc said.\‘w II II ml l‘I'l to he Iii top hunt for tltc home
II. II It 'w-fi a the \(I lotititzitnettt."
(‘haititaitit tlIIII'It’I .iiid sctiiot co captain\ptii lseinpci .Ilso notched goals to round otIts goal was Icititttisccitt ofHo ~IIIillI‘. lliIIIIIt‘lIII lIIll',‘ I.III;II ".tlllt' l‘-lll§.‘ shot sltc kicked.l‘ .Illi'll \lh..'lllln'l" .hot I an equally Iinpiessive ll)..IItlvi that lIIIIIIt .I out Itltic Devil kecpcr Rontin-i owh- klI‘ .tllIl snapped the back of tltc net.State liltll. l:.l l II .II halttititc. atttl (iross said

ranked Wolfpack to a 4—0 victory.The Pack's next home
game is October 16 against Massachusetts at 12 p.m..

his team‘s play iitiproved after tlte break.
half. We wete a little lazy out there after thetough games we‘ve played lately.
play to make us look sluggish." (iross said. “hi
the second halt. \se tightened down aitd playedottr gattte."
(iirls Soccer 'l’ourttamcnt in Wasltington. DC
tltis weekend. Roanoke. Virginia, Maryland.William (‘1' Mary attd llaittord are scltcduled to
play.
play Maryland and llaitloi'd on Sunday.
for Monday.

MIKE RUSSELL/STAFF

"This was a good game for us after the first

"'l‘hctr goalie also turned iIt some impressive

State will participate iii the Washington Area

The Pack plays Roanoke on Saturday and will
The tournament chattipionship I. scheduled

waterSki Clubhas tourney this weekend
By Hunt ArchboldStaff Writer
'lhc .N.( '. .\ttitc \Ntitciski (‘hih is \Kllllllllt' (loanIts tILtIVitIes lot the hill. IlllIl the . hilt has t‘lllH'II'Ilan esticinch sitttc~stiil smsott IhIiticiitbct ol the .\oiith .‘\ll.tllllt (‘oiitcii-Iitt'. hit hititltnlcs pottct‘ .'\litll.tlll.t .iIIIl ( lt‘lll‘I'IlI .IloIiz'With It IItItIIlIcI IIl IIIlIcI stliools III lltt ill".l xiii has Wake l-oicst,| \( .Sotitlt( .iiolina. .ttltl I It otI‘ltl 'leih l'ath \t‘JIsiili ilII-It- .iit loiii lIIllllIit

tlllll l» .i

We hlcts it last \At'cl Wehad the Iowa Ila\skI-\c-. playing at \lith:tutti when that Itaitic isn‘t tIItIIl ()t'tohci l‘Itil ll)\‘.il llll‘ llatski'u‘\‘lii‘hii'aii Stale. lHll tlII' guitiic IsastILlI It won‘t .IllI‘il IhI~ li . IIlIl

\\i' .IIIIIIIIIIi/t

.l\ lllitll\ |ll.l\t'Il.I lII‘ '\‘til IIIII [hillI'ltsts \Iltt’t‘ tltes IlIIlII‘l IIII i. It lts .wIIIwlll)\ltl_\|ll‘.‘ piot c the ”illllt ”oc llll" thIItIlt\IIlIIal \lilllillllt' .I .I II. I'li‘ll ihoIII'lIhc\ «htlit't Illtl llli'llt '
lII lit\| sacck iiitl . i‘ki'lllllsst'tl llII' l'ill “H‘Illtll ( IIllI‘i‘I' ".llllt‘ IlII’unlit' «III will llllit I

of West lx’ali Ijmh liohl .i live ill ltlll'tt'lt‘ss
l.III‘. (.IIinlII-ll ’IIII.I- I'IIIIIIIIII (limit”I Iilt't .tlltlr_--- -,
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l 4‘) ill7—" .. -L. -. -_ ..-......- . --__. . --..
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llli'lll and tin List «the III! the lttll schedule isthis Weekend III \lillcilgt-I illc. ( icot‘gia.-\III'I loitiIiIie IIt-;iIl\ It‘ll wars ago. the Waters»ki I No \s.is IIII:Ill\ t'tflt'l) the opportunity to hostlll llllil Septctitbei'. Statest‘itsim on.i toiIIIIaIIIcIiI this \L'illl‘_l\l lllt' lii-»t IoIiiitaItIctit III tltc'onin- » l‘oiitl lll .\lt"lt_’|_ \(.'\ttitllllll‘.' to t hIh pIcsIIchit Doug lxcctner, the\li-tV‘ ltllIIIiiitII I. ‘..si'I no lIIllllttllIlt'lll nuts .i great success. Both thelll.‘lt .‘Illtl IlIc ‘I‘.Iilllt‘l'i placed third and the team

placed third (H'Clttll out of twelve teams," Rect-nct' said. The twclvc teams were the most teams
at a tournament this scus‘titt.The other two totti'natttents were held at Cletu—son and 'I‘Itscaloosa.'l'ournatnenis are set up in a fortnat of one
round of three L‘VL’ltls. Slalom and tricks are runon the first day. and tile jumping competition
concludes tlte tournaiitcnt the next day. Five
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Pack takes on

Ti ers in first

CC matchup
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State volleyball team

will try to recover from Tuesday
night‘s 3~l loss to UNC when they
play the Clemson Tigers Friday
night at Carmichael Gymnasium.The matchup will be the Pack’s
first conference match. Earlier
matches against Duke and UNC do
not count against State's conference
record.Coach Judy Martino said she feels
her team has what it takes to recov-
er from the loss.“We have to put the Carolina
match behind us and look forwardto this weekend." Martino said.
“Fortunately for us, the Carolina
match did not count on our confer-ence standings."Martino said she expects the
Tigers to come to Raleigh looking
for the upset.“I think that the Clemson teamwill come in here, with the attitiude
of that they have nothing to lose,
but everything to gain. We’ve beat-
en them in the past couple of years
and they are really going to be gun—
ning for us."The Clemson match is one of

three matches for the Wolfpack thisweekend. State will play Illinois-
Chicago on Saturday at if) ant. and
Tennessee at 5 pm.
“We don‘t know too much 11‘ outIllinois, but we know they have

some good recruits and they are
some good competition," Martino
said. “They come from the samearea that Eastern-Illinois is from.
and we’re expecting this team to be
as tough as Eastern was.“
Earlier this season, State had to goto five games to beat Eastern—[Hr

nois. Martino feels SEC rival Ten
nessee will be tough and feels the
Pack will have stick together towin."Tennessee is always competitiveand always play tough matches."
she said. “They're going to be gun»
ning for us. they know we're thebest in the ACC. This will be a
good win for them and the SEC ifthey beat us."Martino said she has confidencein her team and that it is too earlyfor her team to fall apart.“We‘re hoping for a 3~O week-
end,” she said. “We got to be tough
and we know what we have to do.”

Tennis team will

play in tournament
State students can purchase ticketsfor the Carolina game at theReynolds Colise-um box officestarting Tuesday.Oct. ll at 8:30a.m. Camping outwill be allowedacross the street.Each student maypurchase one tick-et for $19 with avalid 10. The Packtakes on the HeelsOct. 15 in Kenan Wolfpack

Notes

Stadium, ChapelHill.
The women’stennis team competes in the WakeForest Invitational this weekend atWake. Teams from Wake. Aubum,Davidson. Elon, Illinois, South Car-

olina, Vanderbilt and William andMary will also compete. Playbegins today at 8 a.m. in two sin-gles and two doubles flights, withthe finals scheduled for Sunday at 1

pm.State players participating areKatie Fleming. Jenny Sell. Susan
Saunders, Jill Vallandighatn. Del~phine Karjala, Alejandra del Valle
Prieto, Kerri Kobr and StephanieDonahue. Sell and Saunders lostTuesday in the rain—delayed doubles
finals of the Big Four Toumament.Barnes and Goblirsch of UNCdefeated the State freshmen 7-6. 6»l.The Wolfpack lost Wednesday to
Peace College 5—4.Scores:Fleming def. Bonnie Johnson 0-6.6-4, 6-2.Sell def. Susan Stanley 6-]. 3-6.6—3.Saunders def. Diane Pensabcne o»1. 6-2.Nicole Nissley def. Vallaiidigham(r2. 6-4.Lene Jespersen def. Karjala ()36-4.
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Forest. This is one of those games that youwish the ground would open tip and swal—low both teams Into llcll. or ('hapcl llill ifyou prefer.Mack Btown and his llccls are ()«l attd
have been outscored I44 (I5. If they lose tothe Deacons. State will have the chance to
insure that the first year of tltc so«callcdJ "Mack Brown lira" will be a losing one at(.'arolitta, next week. (io lleacs' Beat Car~oliital Then go to Hell!Also, Virginia will try lHl‘ the lSth time tobeat (.‘lemson. For the 38th time. they will
lose. even though they have the best learnthey have had in ti long lltllt'. Yes. Virginia,there is a Santa ('laiis. lltit he doesn't deliver football games III ()(ltlllL‘l. ()iily presentsiii December. . . . .
The 'l‘echniciait Brand “X (iatttc of theWeek features the llall State (‘ai'thnals atKent State iii a h’lltl-Alllt‘flL‘illI ('ont'ercnce

ntatchup. Kent State is as many of you
probably know. the place where formercat'olina football coach Dick Crum was
exiled by members of the Rants Club.

The Rams Club is an organization thatUNC officials claim doesn’t really exist.Nevertheless, it has an influence on Caroli—na athletics a Mafia boss would envy.
(friim‘s crimes include owning a losingrecord against Top 20 teams while at UNC,averaging only seven wins a season for tenyears. becoming the school’s winningestcoach and being as imaginative on theoffensive side of the football field as a Car—olina student is in the classroom.0 O O D
We don't ltave a famous guest panelist thisweek. We tried to get Jesse Jackson to dothe guest picks, but he just laughed andsaid, “I can't do that." No doubt the same

thing some people would have said in thevoting booth on Election Day had he beenthe Democratic presidential candidate. Oh.well. Maybe he was upset because N(.‘A&'l‘wasn't one of the picks this week’s.
We were counting on hint. When he didn‘tdo it. we got desparate. How desparate‘.’Well. we went down to the Student CenterLobby and grabbed some poor. helplesssoul, hoping the person knew somethingabout football.
Anyway. we got our guest panelist. Hisname is Willie Judd. you know the tall guythat works for University Dining. but wearsa Technician shirt even though he reallydoes not work here. But, Willie is a coolguy, and because he did do our PigskinPicks. This space is for you, Willie.Thanks!We mean it.
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Dusty Rhodes
for Vice-Pres;
more qualified
than Quayle
BOSTON — By the time youread this I will be taking the “T"over the Charles River and intoCambrmge.I plan to visit Harvard for the day.Harvard is a real university.Someday Bruce Poulton ought tovrsrt this place to see what his job issupposed to be.I’m not kidding. I really am inBoston. Call my place and myroomies will tell you I‘ve splittown.

PARTY FAVURS . . .
It’s my cousin’s wedding and theRed Sox are in the AmericanLeague Championship. Whyshouldn’t I be in Boston?
A Special Visitor
Of course Danny “BondageBetween Parents and TheirChildren" Qualye also found outabout my mini-vacation plans andnow he’s coming to visit.Give ’im hell for me. Ask him ifhe plans on personally killing anytowel- heads or will he watch iton TV.He’s still pissed-off that I told mygood friend and hard-drinkingbuddy George Bush to pick DustyRhodes for the VP slot.Dusty is more qualified for thejob than Quayle. Dusty knows whatit means to have a strong offenseand defensive strategy. Dusty hasexperience in making peace withRussians —— he turned NikitaKoloff into a good guy. Dusty hasthe oratorical skills of JesseJackson. He knows how to talkproperly and how to get “funky likea monkey." Dusty can put apiledriver on Lloyd Bentsen duringthe debate.And Dusty has the ultimate nick-name —“The American Dream."

Painting the Nightlife
I know I won't be around thisweekend. but that doesn’t stop this

hot club scene from dying down.
Saturday night brings Rhythm

Corps to The Brewery.Also, Leon Redbone will be
grooving at the Rialto. This cat had
the best Budweiser commercial. It
was the one that featured peopledigging a hole at the beach that
came out on the moon. Leon float—
ed around like some mythical fig—ure, singing away.At the Fallout Shelter, The
Distance will be jamming. This
semi-local band just got named one
of the Top Ten unsigned bands in
America.Finally, the hottest show this side
of Fishbone is playing two nights at
The Brewery. Living Colour will be
doing it’s metallic funk sound
Sunday and Monday nights.Catch
this show at all costs.

Catching the
By Joe CoreySenior Staff Writer
They came to debate which phi—losophy should dictate the country

for the next four years. Four on the
left. Four on the right.
The liberal debating team consist-

ed of former Sen. Gary Hart, Rep.
Pat Schroeder, the Rev. Jesse
Jackson and former Senator and
1972 democratic presidential candi-
date George McGovern.
The right was equally full of top

names: Congressman Jack Kemp,
former United Nations Ambassador
Jeanne Kirkpatrick, former Circuit
Court Judge Robert Bork and for-
mer Jesus of the Damned William
F. Buckley Jr.“Firing Line," a PBS news pro-
gram, was the group's battle and the
blood was spilled on the stage of
NC. State‘s Stewart Theatre.The most disappointing comment
came wl.en “Firing Line's" produc-
er, Warren Steibel, told me Buckley
was sick as a dog and probably
would spend several pre-show
hours in his hotel room resting up.
“If he's in the mood he might talk

to you after the show," Steibel said.
lint there was the rest of the debut—

irti’ t rcw to chiit with at ;i press curt
fi'icrit i' below the brondr .isl.
\\vll .iltiiri-d

_Sid£tracks
~—
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By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
Thirty years in business and they‘ve never sounded better.Friends of the College. N.C. State's membership concenseries dedicated to the fine arts, will open its 1988 seasontonight with Music By 3 in Reynolds Coliseum.And the evening will kick off a year-long binhday bash cele-brating 30 years of friendship.“We have a lot to be proud of here." says Ronald Butler.administrative director for Friends of the College. “Friends ofthe College gives State students the opportunity to experiencethe fine ans right here on campus."In 1959, when Friends of the College founders got together tobegin a university tradition, NCSU students were a top priority.Butler says.“Thirty years ago those people said. 'Why don‘t we pull thecampus and community together for this?” he says. “So theyfound a great central location and started the ball rolling."Conveniently located near campus dormitories and a three-story parking deck, Reynolds Coliseum looked like the perfect

~ Birthday,

Friends

Friends of the College celebrates 30 years of classics

Happy

admits a student and guest to any of the season's eight per ioimances.But even at that incredible price, most students don't attendthe concen series, Butler says. The reason: most students don'tknow what it's all about.“It's not that students with technical majors aren't interestedin the arts." he says. “It's just that students always have sntththing else to do ~~ homwmrk or football games or dates.“Unless music department professors require their students tosee these things, student attendance is usually low," Butlersays.With its tri—decade anniversary celebration. the l‘ricnds w illtry to bring their messa e home again.“We're here for stud its and we want \lUtlL‘ttts to take ads .iri
tage of these events," Butler says. “It would be a shame forastudent to graduate from this university and never attend one of
these concerts."For students who think the arts are too stuffy. Butler says sec
for yourself.“If you just come and expose yourself to classical music, you
can have some rationale for saying you like it or you don't." he

general public.

site to host series performances, the original Friends thought.Its 20,000 person seating capacity would enable multitudes ofstudents and Raleigh residents to attend each concen.Decided: Reynolds it is. And since the first season. Friends ofthe College has given millions the chance to enjoy live perfor-mances of the world’s greatest classical artists.Performances have ranged from the New York Philharmonicwith Leonard Bernstein in 1960 to the Peking Acrobats lastseason. Other guests included violinist Itzhac Perlman. sopranosinger Joan Sutherland, the Boston Pops Orchestra with ArthurFiedler and the National Ballet of Washington.All this for a matinee price. Season tickets cost $25 for the
And for students, it's free. A current NCSU All—Campus card

says. “If you don‘t try it, you‘ll never know for sure.“

Friends of the College will ripen its .i’rhh .miion tonight or
Reynolds Coliseum. Music By , u trio of young irrnsri' on Mrclarinet. piano and cello. will begin at 8 p m They are \t lri'rluled to perform again Saturday evening.Prior to the performance. Friends willhuve u lmej birthdaycelebration that will include a slide [)rt‘.\('lt!tl!lun reviewing the30-year history of the program.Following the concert. hosts Reece Erbium/s. oft/re M '3‘! ' ,department of agricultural r'onimrmrr'urron. ii/rrl ‘Iirrr/rr'Caddy, WRAL TV newscaster, will present a III Irirrlrlull hrrrhday cake.

Def Leppard looking for good crowd

By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer
Chapel Hill's Dean E. Smith

Center will be in hysteria Monday,
as rock group Def Leppard makesits way to the Triangle.Students who attended the Def
Leppard show last January, whenthe group performed in Reynolds
Coliseum, should be in for much of
the same.“Hard working, sweaty, energetic
rock ’n’ roll band.” That’s how lead
singer Joe Elliott described his
band’s style in an interview prior to
the January show. And the group is
still working hard.Elliott and his bandmates _ Steve
Clark, Rick Allen, Rick Savage and
Phil Collen _ will play to a standing

stars: Corey
Out of the eight debaters, only

“Almost—A-Supreme-Court-Justice"Bork was there. So I talked to him.Bork is actually a swell fellow
if you don‘t talk politics with him.After he quit smoking for seven
years, Bork picked the hobby back
up.“My new wife is in the midst of
having me stop again," he said,flicking ashes in a white ashtray
that rested on the cushion next to
him.In the distance, two local news-
women prepared their makeup for alive shot.Bork was on the carefree sidewhen it came to his nomination to
the Supreme Court. One piece ofevidence brought up in the Senatehearings was a list of videos he
checked out from a local video
store.“If I knew they‘d look at the
videos I checked out, I would have
gotten some more interesting titles,"
Bork said. “Most of the stuff I had
checked out were old black and
white films."Kirkpatrick showed up sliorily
after the press conference began
The foniier ambassador has been

everywhere. including Berke
Htc.||llt‘rl\ comic strip “Bloom
(‘onrity " hi the strip she is, siippos
t'lll\, Hill llli‘ ( lit‘s loyer

room only crowd Monday night.
Fans picked up the last of more than
19.000 tickets earlier this week.But if you were lucky enough to
get a ticket. make sure you get good
and rowdy. Def Leppard likes its
fans that way.In January Elliott was anticipating
calm and collected crowds when the
band toured their native England.“Americans would be far rowdier
than the English," he predicted.Def Leppard's four—album career
is loaded with Billboard smash hits.
From the “Pyromania” LP,
“Foolin’,” "Photograph" and “Rock
of Ages" should show up sometime
on the evening’s playlist.
But, as with the Raleigh perfor‘

mance, the show will focus mainly
on the group’s recent album release,

“Hysteria." MTV regulars like“Rocket," “Hysteria" and “Women"are also good bets for Monday'sshow.Ditto for Def Leppard‘s latest sin—
gles: “Love Bites," which hitNumber Two on Billboard maga-zine's llot l00 chart last week and
“Pour Some Sugar On Me," whichspent 24 weeks on the singles chart.“Hysteria" is still going strong in
its 59th week on the album chart.hitting Number Two last week.
You won't see any sleazy effectsin the group's only live video."Pour Some Sugar On Me.""(()ur) most recent videos have

all been what we call ‘bimbolessvideos.” lilliott said. "In otherwords, they haven't got the stupid
little tarts running around with no

clothes on. Because that's a littlebit of low life, I think, and we try to
keep ourselves above that level."“If we are going to be classed as a
heavy metal band, then at least let'sbe the thinking man's heavy metalband." he added."So we try to avoid bimbo. as
much as we can."liven though Def Leppard's livevideo has some attractive girls in it,
Elliott defended the band's intenr
tions.“If there are some in the audience.then of course we‘ll use them.
Because they're in the audience."lfilliot said in January. before thegroup filmed the video. ”But we'renot going to plant them there."

lilliott's performance Wlll depend
on crowd reaction. And if the Dean

g. . .,
Joe Elllott of Def-Leppard

l)oinc tiirrics into one hie party.he'll be happy."I could compare ll to \tltllllfc' thewinning tonthdown with one set
oiid lclt lint you feel that lot twolh.it's the only way I \dllcompare it.” l'lliotr saidhonrs

catches up with famous ‘Firing Line’ participants

Here's Judge Bork and me posing for the camera at the
pre-‘Firing Line' press conference. He was pretty swell.

"I try not to read the cartoon,"
Kirkpatrick said Wednesday, “Afterlectures at nniyersittcs. students
bring me Bill the (‘at 'l' \ltlrls. lerrroy wearing them around thehouse."But I really wish illi‘eiitlieiliwould stop putting' me in lll\ strip,"she added Alllt‘l the press LillllL‘lcncc.At'cr rriectrrig l’liyllis ‘st lil.itly l.iwlweek. Kirkpatrickk tdslldl ltldllll"!was nearly ii shocklatksori had his Iltls\l‘ with liirii
dllil didn't llll"(‘l .iioiiiid to thatwith the pres. ll" showed :29 l.itr'

from his rally, which included an
introduction by Jim Valvaiio (the
first sighting of ('oacli V'. this season).
The confusing part of Jackson'srally Jiiiirriy V. is know for con

tr'ibirtiiig to Republican canscs
l .ilso talked with the man who

dioyc Hart and Mcf ioy'erri to N( 'Sl'
from the .iiiport. He said lliiii spt'ttl
most of the trip \ldlltli.‘ out the window .it 'he North (lirolina l.iiid
“ape He had returned trorri Korea
and was \llll .idiiistirii‘ to the let lug

(ik'illt'l' \ltlin‘vt'ttl l.ill’sk'tl nitric,was .i hitIllt‘ ilriyn'i s.iid l‘Hl

stressed out from his recent trip toIreland. Both needed to relax before
the showdown.After the semi-press conference,
there was a banquet at the hotel for
all the VIPs and members of thechancellor's office.Ruriior has it that Bruce Poultoii
attempted to discuss the new
episode of "ALF" with Buckley.But I don‘t really know. because
students were banned from the ban
iiiiet. Not even iiieiiibeis of thenational cliariipioriship ('ollciie
Bowl learn were allowed to dinewith fellow great minds.
This was an opportunity that

should not have been denied student
leaders.Moments before the debate start
cd. I asked Sleibcl about my pussl
ble short interview with Birtkley.
He said Buckley was barely goingto make it through the show and
that he would go back to the hotel
and sleep.During the llncklcyappeared to be on ills deathbed.barely keeping up ;i facade of alienlion. The only thing keeping hiiii
going w as the llt'dl of battle \rid

show

several t old remedies
l'h'e only way l tt‘tlltl trilk to llllllwas to ii.ili liiiii .iltcr "l'iriiiy' 1 me"

was oyci\l lllt‘ t‘ttil Hi lllt‘ Hllirxs l i.l"r’ll\

waited for Buckley to t‘\ll by wayof the door beside me(me qnestiori w as the most I conld
get from liirii Nothing was llltworst l could do. -\erI Buckley
shook hands with the other toiiibalants. he llldtlt‘ .i lieclirie for the t'\ll
near inc1 figured I \Ullltl slow liirii downby gettirii' liirii to autograph one ofhis really boiirly' "lilacklor'd ()iikcs"
llti\t‘ls. th‘lll when he got to tire.some old woman shined her book
into his hand and asked him someloin! question that didn't end nntilhis pen tout tied the paperHe lllllsllt‘tl signing while \llllunswt'tltlt' and i'rabbcd my book Ifeared that his answer would iieie:end. I would llt'\t'l base .i chance torisk him .i single question lint hefinished and then I ieiilr/cd I hadn'tthoinrlit of a question to ask llllll.”llld \Ult littrl l.itk Kl'lt)ll.i\ l0 hcycry corisei'yiitne when lie was onyour show'" 1 .iskcdThis was in refer-cine to a scene ll‘.ii l.itk keroiiat doenriieiitdiy thatshowed the father oi the Heat(iciieiatioii oii ”l‘llllltI l inc "”llt' skis lllllllh.” llllc‘leW tt'l‘llt‘tl.is lit‘ clitsst‘rl lltt‘ ll‘tt‘sllulil .ltttl dls.lltl‘s‘dlt‘tl into the bowels ml sir-“J”lltt‘dltt‘ lldtli 's (it‘llkkillll \ii \played on
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Politicians attack,

criticize opponents
(‘o/It/rttu't/ pom put]:- /

Kemp said I)ukakis wants "to dotot .-\lllt‘Tltt't v.hat he's done lorMassat lmsetts,”Ilc Llic‘ti the sltitc's slowestgrowth and highest taxes as exampics.Buckle} added that the cousei'xalive panel "wrll fine tune the caseagainst insitiug ‘Iilood and (nitsI)ukakis to serve as president lie ismuch more to ‘.’ltlL‘lllt' as a tankdriv~'ih. i)t'llllit tats argued tor\Mittieu‘s ;:"Ills. better UilltllllliltSlot the nation‘s poor and the“Atticritan liteain.”'l‘liey attat ked litisli‘s appointmentoi .S'eu Dan Quayle as his runningmate, President Ronald Reagan'srole in the Iran/(‘oiitr.'i all'air.Reaganoiitics and the ledct'aldet'itit.()u the Ittplt. ol ()uayle. Mctioxerii said, “It that‘s the kind ot |udgmerit (ieorgc Bush makes alter livemonths of thought, what kind oidecisions erI he tnake alter liveminutes?"McGovern and Schroeder both

who sells arms to Iratiagainst ledctal law
Nicaragua?"Bork. ”Is it a violation oi the prL‘Sl'dent‘s constitutional oath?"
Bork said the president is entitledto take action whenever the lawdoes not cover a specilic situation.Jackson addressed the issue ofeducation and said it provrdes away out ot the ghetto.
“In these last seven years. we sim—ply have a net increase ot the poorill rail. and a net decrease in (enroll-merit ill) college."

will cost SIQUJXJIJ."Wt sec r:
two parties.Buckley asked Hart if he wasembarrassed about McGoverii’svoting record oti taxes. llart said hewas not.Buckley then asked the l’ormer
presidential candidate who droppedout of the race because of a scandal

which ts. and thentranslers aid to ircedoin lighters inMcGovern asked

he said. “An(Z State IllII scholarship tor fouryears will cost less thati $40,000. Ahill penitentiary scholarship rightaround the corner for four years
KS and puns occurred innearly c\ cry exchange between the

tonight are far more embarrassingan angry
llart retorted. when the hisses troiuthan anything I‘ve done," saying Quayle, 7- drunk." sober."

MARC KAWANISHi/STAFF
Robert Bork (left) consults with Firing Line host William Buckley Wednesday night.

“resembles Eisen~ “Some people act better drunk than
you now advocating The debate will be shown nation

Quayle

to stop in

Raleigh
(otitniut lrtoui p it.n
An Indianapolis |l£tll‘.e. (innit

4i. graduated It‘otu lie Paul I n;
vetstt} lll I‘Wi and lt‘i.‘L‘l\t'iI .l is-
degree hour the Indiana I ui .n
School ot la". in I‘H-I.
'I'he senator l'itst “its elected to

[lie I .5. IIlliI‘C til Rt‘lile‘Sk'illdlh
in I‘liti :llltI It: III!.' I .3 Sk'llJIC ll:
I‘ib‘li. lie was re cletted iii I‘lt‘io.
ills eottiuitttee assignments to. iil'It‘
Artued Sen tees. Itutlget (it... or
ice and the labor and littiiuut
Rt'sttllltt's( tiltlllililcc
Quayle \«tis lIlc prime sport t-r

the Job 'Ittutiirie I’ttttuetsliip t
(.I'I'I’.-\i in I'JSJ. lht» It"'l'Itl’l‘l
established a rice. ti.itlorl~.\id~ tram
lllt.’ proet illi that teamed "I tit.-
and loyal
ness. iridusti}.the utietiiplmetl .Ititl eeoiiwnu. all
disaduuitagtd it. uh training let i.tiiatictll robs ill the ptivale lwi‘
As a member oi .\litied Set' It

('oimiuttee I‘)IIJI:»IC has t‘tlll\|\l.m
Iy supported the strengthening w

lgrottitittteut .- tilt to.
and I.t|»or to . flu ..r,

drunks'.’." he asked Buckley. ally on Oct. 9. North Carolina PBS
The audience again voiced its dis‘ stations will air it again Oct. 10 at 3

approval when Buckley replied, pin.
the audience died down.In another exchange involvingBuckley, Jackson quoted him as

attacked Reagan's involvement iiithe Iran/(‘ontra Altair.“What do we do Willi a president
concerning a Miami model: “Doesanything ettiharrass you?”“The statements you've made

Students follow Jackson's call, 946 register to vote
( VilllllllH’l/Ii'!!!” page /

US. defense capablilitics. ulu "i
paved the v.a\ tor tcltcucd aim-
reduction tall s 'v tlIi tI‘e Sm t “
Union in l‘)t\‘i

care may cost the nation thousands of dollars to register.
later. he said. “If you don‘t register to vote. you‘re not even aJackson said he disagreed with Bush‘s idea that wolf," he said. "You‘re a squirrel."many ot‘the nation‘s homeless are dcrelicts. Jackson also attacked IillsllS lack of support Wake County officials registered 946 peopleThere is “something unkind. immoral about tor the equal rights amendment. Women pay the before, during and after Jackson's speech. ()I‘ thelooking down‘on those less fonunatc." he said. same prices tor bread as men do. Jackson said. four registration drives on campus this semester.Jackson also spoke against the Reagan adtninisr and so deserve equal wages. this had the largest turnout.tration's record on health care issues. saying that The reverend, who was on campus to appear asevery country but the US. and South Africa has a panelist on “Firing Line" Wednesday night.a health plan tor its people. was invited to hold a rally by Omega Phi Psi I'm»The question in health care should be “Do you ternity.hurt?” not “Do you have money?" Jackson said. Vice Chancellor Thomas Stafford, Jr. and Atlrlie said that not paying for health care actually letics Director and men’s basketball coach Jimcosts the country more money. Valvano both gave short speeches welcoming theA baby who does not receive $900 in prenatal reverend to campus.

Adefemc again“ Marriott.

The South ('arolina tiati\ e IllllS‘IlCd his speechWith rhyming lines that the audience repeated.
“Down with dope. he said.

“Keep hope alive."Jackson then cleared a space in the trout of the
crowd, ordering unregisterd voters to fall in line

THOMPSON

up with hope."
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l‘rank 'l‘aslilin. ('ast: 'I‘otn Iiwel,Joyce Mansfield. iidmondO’Brien, Fats Domino, LittleRichard, Julie London. Anamusing and often quite funnycomedy about an average pressagent (lawelli and Iits associationwith a mobster and his singer/girlI'rietid. Songs and perfonnaricesby rock 'n' roll .tans help spark theproceedings; Iiwell's expen clowingis a big plus.
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CollegeRoundup
F—' East Tennessee (2-3) at N. C. State (3- 1)
Time: 7 p In
Game Site: Carter- Finley Stadium (47.000) In Raleigh
Series. East Tennessee leads 1-0
Both teams share a common opponent In Western
Carolina State defeated the Catamounts In their sea-
son opener 45-6 while East Tennessee lost to West-
ern Carolina 33—23. Outside linebacker Scott Auer
leads a Pack defense ranked fifth In the nation
against the run Anthony Barbour suffered a knee
Injury against Georgia Tech and is listed as question-
able. State will still be without the services of three of
Its top four running backs.
Don Riley Is In his first season as the Buccaneers
head coach Last year East Tennessee upset the
Pack 29 14. The Bucs scored 16 points in the fourth
quarter including a 56-yard interception return for a
touchdown.

UNC (0-4, 0-0) at Wake Forest (2-2, 0-1)
Time: 7 pm.
Game Site: Groves Stadium (31,000) In Winston-
Salem
Series: IJNC leads 55-272
Although some may disagree, this game marks the
100th anniversary of the first college football game
played In North Carolina —- between UNC and Wake.
Wake won the first game 6—4. Each goal counted two
points.
UNC will shoot for Its first win of the season after los-
Ing to South Carolina, Oklahoma, Louisville and
Auburn. Wake has lost Its last two games to State and
Michigan. UNC holds a 7-3 record In Groves Stadium
and the last time they won there was In 1986, 40—30.
Wake won last year‘s meeting, 22—14 In Chapel Hill.

Georgia Tech (1-3, 0-3) at Maryland (2-2, 1-0)
Time: 12 pm.
Game Site: Byrd Stadium (45,000) In College Park
Series: 0-0

This Is the first meeting In the history of the two
schools. Tech Coach Bobby Ross will be returning to
his former workplace Saturday. The Jackets will be
looking for their first ACC win in nine games. Mary—
land will be looking for Its second ACC victory. Both
teams share a common opponent in NC. State. Tech
lost last weekend to the Pack, 14-6, while Maryland
handed State a 3026 loss two weeks ago.

Clemson (3-1, 1-0) at Virginia (2-2, 1-1)
Time: 1 pm.
Game Site: Scott Stadium (42,000) In Charlottesville
Series: Clemson leads 27-0

Virginia will try to beat Clemson for the first time ever
Saturday. Danny Ford and the Clemson Tigers have
had a week to rest after trouncing Georgia Tech two
weeks ago. This will be Clemson’s second straight
game on Astroturf. Shawn Moore Is scheduled to start
as the Virginia quarterback.

South Carolina (4-0) at Virginia Tech (1-4)
Time: 1 pm.
Game Site: Lane Stadium (51,000) at Blacksburg, Va.
Series: lJSC leads 8—7I1

Todd Ellis and the Gamecocks are the nation‘s eighth—
ranked team. The Gamecock passmg offense Is
ranked 20th, averaging 250.6 yards per game. South
Carolina Is sixth In overall defense limiting Its oppo-
nents to 241 yards per game. The Gamecock defense
Is: ranked second In scoring. putting 5.8 points on the
board per game.
Ellis Is the nation’s 20th leading passer and ranks fifth
In total offense.
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Lance Bell (right) attempts to head the ball
Winthrop College player In an early season game.

Men's soccer team

faces top-ranked Cavs
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Editorials

Clear English should be a

basic standard for T/As
Whenever there is a change in command and new, unproven leaders assume

positions. observers are left wondering jtist how well the new people will do.
So u.- were wondering just how the new crop of stirderit leaders would handle
themselves when they gathered last week for their first meeting with university
('haircclloi Bruce l’oulton in the (.‘hancellor's Liaison ('oiiiriiittee. Lead by Stu—
dent llody President I’aru Powell. the students came prepared to raise two
pirltlls with the administration: international teaching assistants and their
l‘tlL’llsll speaking ability. and modifying freshmen summer orientation. We
think the student leaders handled themselves well.
('oiicerniiig international teaching assistants and their Iinglish speaking abili—

ty, the issue is not new. It was raised last year when numerous complaints were
“little from students saying they could not understand international TA's. In
Ii-spottst', administrators provided the figures on the number of international
l .\‘. ‘.\ ho taught at the university tin nine core departments there were I‘M for-
eign l«\‘s out of 468 total of which I‘) taught lectures and 43 taught labs and
the i. st serving only as graders). They seemed to belittle the problem by point
llll,‘ at the small numbers when compared to the total NCSU factrlty. which
numbers in the thousands. But they said they would still try out a standardized
lt'sl of ltnglish on a group of intemational teaching assistants to see if there
\Vk lt' problems.

'I his time student leaders were interested to know the progress on the issue
and to remind administrators they were still getting complaints from their cori—
sntueiits. Once again administrators seem to be keying on the small number of
'l .\'._ actually teaching and claim this may not be areal problem.

\\I't' disagree and support the raising of this issue again. The university claims
oiih nine campus departments utilize the majority of the teaching assistants at
M St) Here are the first seven of those nine: chemistry. chemical engineering,
cortipttlcr science. economics, electrical engineering, mathematics. and physics.
()bviously, we. are not talking about the. easiest, most simple lecture classes and
laboratories here.
(iiasping advanced calcUIUs is difficult enough without adding Iinglish trans-

lation to the list of class prerequisites. Mastering the difference between macro-
.riirl micro-economic theory, comprehending the intricacies of Pascal and
(‘obol. and learning the formulas of thermodynamics is already a challenge
w irhout forcing students to sift through broken English words and phrases. And
csctt if there is only one foreign TA teaching one course in the entire universi—
t}. if he or she cannot communicate clearly then he or she should not sit in the
teaching chair.
'llie university does not tolerate poor teaching communication from native

instructors. How can it accept the same from foreign teachers‘.’
lliis may seem harsh, it may seem prejudiced, it may seem xenophobic. It is

none of these. What it is, however, is a cry coming from students who feel
threatened by the circumstances they are being handed. And considering that
students are consumers who are paying the bills to buy the university's prod—
tlt ts. they want their money's worth. Administrators should not casually con-A
tern themselves with these complaints. Student leaders at this ioundtable meet—
ing are trying to warn them about this groundswell of discontent.

If the university chooses to ignore these warnings or drag its feet on reforms
and modifications. the administration may find itself at the mercy of slate legis—
lators who hear their constituents complaining about problems at the slate uni-
versities. The precedent is there. Illinois and Indiana legislatures are consider-
ing regulations on their respective state university systems toward English
speaking abilities of instructors.
Ito university administrators want to have their decisions made for them and

their actions dictated to them?
Nt ‘SU has taken the right step forward by giving the Test of Spoken English

to a group of international 'I‘A's this year. But it needs to take this issue more
seriously. Student leaders are doing them a favor by warning them now.

Intellectual thrills abound

on campus last Wednesday
(in Wednesday, N.(7. State's students were provided with more excitement for

the mind than is generally available on this campus for a whole month.
I‘ttsl, there was N(‘SU's third annual Honors ('oiivocation, recogni/ing aca—

demic achievements of students and faculty alike.
Unlike last year's event. this one was fairly well supported by students. facul—

tv and staff. This year, there was no cheesy little letter from the administration
urging faculty members to cancel class. This year, the administration canceled
tlieni l’errod. No battlcaxes assigning tests or papers on the day of the event.
This year approximately 2,300 people (more than four times last year's atten—

danccr heard Nobel Prt/c winner .latnes Buchanan urge the people to actively
uphold the Constitution.
l hen in the afternoon the dynamic Reverend Jesse Jackson came out and cap

trsared about l,(l()() students at a rally for Mike l)ukakis and I.loyd Beiitseii on
ll.rrrrs l‘icld. Jackson's powerful voice rang with the stirring message about the
lone. bloody struggle for the right to vote. and how today‘s .studerits (and
indeed the whole nation) have turned their backs on that struggle.
ltut that wasn't all. Jackson stuck around for the evening. because the fire
oi'ks had just started. The ubiquitous William I: Buckley. Jt'. brought his sytir

dicated .sliow “l"iriiig Line" to N(‘SI"s Stewart Theater for a live debate on the
topic "Resolved: (‘oiiscn atrves are better able than liberals to run the country
tor the nest four years." Of course Buckley put the question on the allrrriiative
tor his side. Ilc can do that. It's his show.
Buckley utvrted former I)errrocratic Presidential caridrdatcs Jackson. (.iary

lldll and George McGovern. along with ('origr'esswoinari l’at Schroeder. to
icprcscril the liberal side.
I'm the other side. of course, there came the ubiquitous \\il|rarn I: Buckley,

along with Representative Jack Kemp. former l)erriocrat and American UN.
\rnbassadoi Jeane Kirkpatrick and former Supreriie ('ourt nominee Robert
l5iit‘k.“hat followed was a raucous good time for all l nlrke the tclesiscd pt'css

. onlcicricc over Ill Winston Salem, this was a real debate. There was no pussy~
lootrni' around here; the two learns fought each other like tag learn wrestlers.
\inl the crowd enjoyed II all.

l in llttisc' ol you who missed it, you can see the debate this Sunday .it 3 pin
on Public. lt‘lt'Hsltitl

lll‘. real winner here. of totrr'sc. was \(‘Sl
uttered the I frame to Iistcir.l It'll and .ipprct talc sortie ol the liner minds in the
tl.tI|Htl It .luderits had more opportunities like these to spit c their college days.
lll.t , In their .ipntlrctit .rttrtudes would change Ilitrc t..i lot tnotc to university

for one day students wcrc

life than i lil‘~ .t-s homework and t‘XLHIIH \‘icdnesdax proud that
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Poor don't deserve my paychecks
My new rooniriiate, John. who introduced

himself as a “bleeding heart," and I droveacross the river to Merritt Island to trysome Maryland fried chicken. Since I hadonly known him a few hours, I decided tomake some ice—breaking conversation.“About how much money does UncleSam deduct from our paychecks as co—ops?"“Around 20%," he replied. and then edi-
torialized, “of course. if that greasy—hairedcowboy iii the White House would quit try—
ing to make enough weapons to blow upRussia, we could keep more of our money."“Well. if you bleeding hearts would quitpaying all the poor people to make morebabies, we could keep more of our money.If your cronies would quit funding abor—tions, we could keep more of our money. Ifthe liberals would quit combatting effortsto teach children some solid American val—ues in school. we could keep more of ourmoney. If the altruists would quit reward—ing need while taxing excellence. we couldkeep more of our money. If you peoplewould .IUST WAKE UP. we could keepmore of our money!"My roommate was aghast. His doublechin hit the tiled floor.“Oh, please! Don't tell me you're anothersupporter of the Reagan Revolution!"“I am. Now listen to me. When Reagantook office, he had a threefold goal - to cuttaxes. to raise defense spending and to bal—ance the budget. In order to accomplish this
goal, there was only one option - cut outmassive chunks of the remaining federalbudget. But in spite of the landslide 1980Republican victory, Congress has stillstrangled all efforts at chopping out socialprograms."“Well, that's because they actually hadsome compassion and kindness in theirhearts, unlike that stupid B-western moviestar." ‘l chuckled at this thought. We ordered our
chicken dinners, then continued our con-versation at a booth by the window."Kindness? Compassion?" I asked."(iuess again. Those turkeys on CapitolIlill are looking for votes. They will fightto keep every little federal program thathelps their states or districts for the solepurpose of maintaining their cushy power

m-.. ._ a ..

Luke

Setzer

positions. They don't care if they are run—ning the nation into bankruptcy. They don'tcare if they are reducing the initiative ofboth rich and poor by playing governmen-
tal Robin Ilood. They care only about thehere and now, and about re—elections."John polished off a chicken wing. thenwiped the grease from his lips.“Oh, I see. So you're going to let Grand—ma starve to death."“What did I just say? You see, YOU havea vested self—interest in taking a piece outof MY paycheck to pay for YOUR starvinggrandmother or your pregnant daughter or
your AIDS—stricken brother. But whyshould I have to pay for other people'shealth problems, which are not my prob-lems, while our defenses against unfriendlyforces dwiiidles‘."‘“We don't NEED all those weapons!" my
roommate yelled. A few customers turnedand looked our way. He lowered his voice.
“Nations that build up to war usually goto war!""Here was another liberal lie. Nations thatrefuse to prepare for war end up getting

trampled by unfriendly aggressors. Hitler
trampled over his neighbors because he had
a great war machine and they didn't. Wemust learn from their mistakes and ourown."“Unilateral disarmament has been worth—less. While we cut down. the Soviets buildup."
“And now we have thousands of missileson both sides ready to blow each other up!"“Would you rather have thousands of mis—siles on THEIR side and NONE on ours?
What did I just say ten seconds ago?WHILE Wli CUT DOWN, THE SOVIETSBUILD UP. Wake up, roommie. Reaganhas brought our defenses to their properlevel, and the Soviets have now appeared at

the negotiating table."“But we need that missile money to feed
the inner city poor," John said. His voicehad drifted an octave higher.
“There you go with your infinite altruismagain. You act as though feeding peoplewere the government‘s job. But who is ‘thegovernment?’ It is us - you, I and every

other American.”John was about to take a bite out of hisfreshly baked butter biscuit when Isnatched it from his fingertips and asked,“How would you like it if you were hungry,but someone else were hungrier andclaimed some inalienable right to the foodthat you worked so hard to earn?"“Well, I'd still give him some food.”So I took a nibble from his biscuit. Johnlet out a small yelp and was about to accostme, but I held up my hand to disarm him.then placed my untouched biscuit on hisplate. He promptly gobbled it up. I contin—ued, pointing my new biscuit at him foremphasis.“Then how would you like it if I walkedinto your home with a gun and stole someof your food to give to the starving man,while taking a large pinch for myself as ahandling fee?" I took a big bite from thebiscuit.John answered, “You have no right tocharge a handling fee!""Well, there you are. That is the differ-ence between charity and welfare. If youwant to make a sacrifice of your property,that is your business. But leave my proper-ty alone." I finished off the bread and fol—lowed it with a gulp of Dr. Pepper. John'sright eye began to twitch a bit, and he said.“But compassion is a moral obligation andI don't care what the majority of this nationthinks, we should help these people!““Fine. Do it with your own money andyour own efforts. But please don't dip intomy paycheck in the process. As far as I amconcerned, every individual is totally andpersonally responsible only to take care ofhimself, not the bum on the street. Soplease, keep your welfare state leeches outof my wallet."

Luke Seizer is u senior majoring inmechanical engineering at NCSU.

Club news should have more space
I am writing this in regard to the article"Voices for the Voiceless“ in the Septemberill issue of ‘l'ecliniciai I have to say this ani-cle was the first on me subject of animalrights that did not infuriate me. Progress isbeing made!I understand the position of SIi'I‘A andbelieve some improvement in the treatment ofanimals in particular situations is necessary.However, as a graduate of the (‘ollege ofAgriculture and life Sciences with a bache~lor's degree in Animal Science, I am in agree-ment with some on farm practices the groupprotests.

I would like to ask the staff of 'I'ecliriicianseveral questions. With the advent of this half?page article on this particular club, does thismean we will see more articles written aboutother clubs'.’ Will we (the other clubs) get thismuch space in ’l'ecliiiiciaii'.’ Is clirb news goingto become a part of every issue“? There aremany worthwhile clubs at this university whodesene the saute publicity. There are advan»tages as well as disadvantages to membershipin any club. Are we finally going to get achance to objectively learn about these andmake our own informed decisions'.’If this is not to be the case. can anyone tell

me how to get such an article published? I ambeginning to believe it's not the quality of thearticle but who you know on the staff that getsyour article published. I have been trying toget a lead to publish an article for two clubs Iam involved with for the last five years. butall to no avail. I am sure this informationwould be helpful to many clubs.

'l‘eeria WootenBS. Animal ScienceSenior, Agriculture Business Management

Corey registration
in GOP suspicious

This letter is being written in response toJoe ('oicy's comments about Tom Fetzer'scoriiiiieit r.ils lll his Party Favors column inthe Septeriiber 20 issue of 'I'echmctan. What'sJoe ('oiey‘s deall‘.’ l‘iist of all, Joe fails tomention any of I'et/er's prior commercialsconcerning his views on raising taxes twhichhe does not favor) or on needless pork-barrelspending by our liberal ('origress on thingssuch .is SNHNKI to study how to make a better_~__voiiiuict salad or SlelllJXlll for a skt resortiii Idaho. These are just two examples thatl).t\l(l l’iitc tl-et/ei“s opponcirtl has voted inl.i\oi of
Ir'I/t'l is .ittciiipting 'tallicr snitessliillyt toVlj'lllll lri\ opponent's c\ticmels |il\ei.il \otllti' record. which this tll‘lllkl needs to lie.l\‘ .tlt‘ ot loc also mentions Ill his t oluinri thatlie is .t It'l't itcrcd ls’cpnldicari. but I in ‘.sllllllt‘to her not only is this untrue. but also Ill.tl live

is riot even registered to \ote .rt all. By writ,ing that absurd column unfortunately read.Joey wasted valuable time of my life I couldhave used in some other way,

Itddie (ion/alesSenior. Political Science and Speech ('ominunrcatiori
[tr/ll!!! '\ \Hli’Republican lur't Mud l\ (I rr’:,'l\lt'lt'i/

Quote oft/re Day
Ilierc are going to be times when we

can't wait for sortiebody Now. more
either on the bus or oil tltc bits ll mute
on the bus and \ott get left behind. then
you'll find ll dtlrlll‘t It more off the bus
in the first place lllr‘ll it wont make a
damn l\i’ll/\i'\t'\

Forum policy
Technician welcomes l'orurnThey are likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breakingnews or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address.phone number and. if the writer is astudent. his classification and curriculum.

letters.

letters are subject to editing for sole.brevity and taste In no case will the writerbe informed before that his / her letter hasbeen edited for printing.
. 'cl‘ become the properti oflL'Cllllltltlll and will not be returned to theauthor. letters should lie bronizht byStudent (enter Suite il.‘lt or irkiilcd toTechnician. letters to the Iditor I’t)Ilo\ .‘IbllS I rtr\eisrt\ Station RilerghN ( 37095 h'fillh'
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AVENT
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R's LogifimTAK -
EOSTSPEC'AL OPENING

l dozen$?a52/h9b8bgioe\sA/’ THE
- FIRST

WEEK
OF

NOV.!

TAILGATE SPECIAL
p M pieces chicken
2 dozen nushpuppies

$ 11.99
CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

IRMA buck clones led l Sunnybrook Rd.brnitli Hills Out!et Mull Near Woke Medical Centerdot/>03 741 828—7744
BOTH SPECIALS GOOD FOR SAT., Oct. 8th ONLY

ADDAM'S BACKS THE PACK!

AC“ Id; :75)”

SAT.
OCT. 8
CARTER
FINLEY

0 Your Source for WOLFPACK CLOTHING

and supplies

' Plenty of FREE Parking

0 Open Sat. 10-6

ADDAM'S

BOOKSTORE

MISSION VALLEY 832-9938
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How to make a

the American Express“ (lard is a hit virtually
anywhere you shop. from l.os Angeles to

London. Whether you're buying boolo, baseball
tickets or brunch So during college and after,

it‘s the perfect way to pay for lust about
everything you'll want,taMew”?-

How to get
the (lard now.

(jollege 1.8 the first
sign ofsuccess And

because we believe in your
potential, we've made it easier for
students of this school to get the

American Express (lard right
now even WtIhUUI a yoh or a

credit history So whether you‘re anunderclassman. .veutor or
grad student, look into
our automatic approval

otters For details pick up :utapplication on campus (it call
l-h’liti 'l‘lit’. CARI! and :ka for a

student application
the American Express (lard.

lion‘t leave School Without lt.“

l’thftK tan 9‘—J—
t)( lntw' 7 "Rm

DesheforChaHenge.

Ambmom

Need for Variety.

Intelligence.

Drive to Excel and Grow.

Arthur Andersen & Co.

Management Information

Consulting

These are the qualities we look for in Arthur Andersen
& Co. people. And if these are the qualities you would use to
describe yourself, and you have a GPA. of 3.2 or above, we
would like to meet you during our campus-wide social on
October 10. Please bring a copy of your resume and plenty
of questions.

Arthur Andersen & Co.'s Management Information
Consulting Division is the leading consulting organization in
the world, employing over 10,000 professionals with proven
experience in strategic information planning, manufacturing
and factory automation consulting, and systems design and
installation.

Date: Monday - October 10
Time: 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Place: Roosevelt Room of the
Brownstone Hotel Hi/lsborough St.
Bring Resume - Dress Casual

Interview us

before.we

1nterv1ew you!

CF. Open House
I).tl(" ( )( tnln‘l l I. WHH
I'm”: iii” In NH” l’~”'
I’Ltt (" \'('|\'¢-t ('lnnL lrm
UN illii|l('\1 I‘ i". ll'., Mix. (iht'ntl‘,
(.l' Htl\ilt(‘\\t‘\. Avrmimt e, I’tmt'r' Swtt'tns
hunting l’tngrtzitns' 'lr'r liniml Sales l’rugt‘nm,

l‘tlisun l'ltg’lltt't‘l‘tltg i'trrgtztm, Mztnutitc—
turing \intmgrnwnt i’mgtznn

Rt'ltt'sliim'nts \sill lw «rut-(l:

The mark of a loader.

(it-t it inattl strut UH kmmtng whore \Hlt
might lit intnn titti.|tttir,giulr.il enterprise. harm
.ilmttt (.I'. i)tl\illt'\\l'\ Ill.” \\ill be irritant-wing
uti tnriilnis.

”It‘ll until he ulilt- tn sign up tn illlt‘l \'i('\\
the 'lll\lllt‘\\ tli.tt but llt.ll( ii('\ \ttlll Illlt'lt'\l\ tutti
gt ml». :\ltti iN' \uin tttit‘f\t('\\ tilm- tun-ll ”\JINHII
\r)lll\('“. llhlt'.tti ut Asking .t'MHH ttN.
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data

systems

INNOVATES AGAIN

WITH THE FUTURE OF CAMPUS COMPUTING

PORTABLE POWER

JUMP ON THE PORTABLE BANDWAGON

ZENITH WILL BE ROLLING A TRUCKLOAD OF PORTABLE

POWER INTO TOWN FOR A ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY

TRUCKLOAD SALE


